
CHAPTER 4

HUMANITARIAN COOPERATION

International humanitarian cooperation seeks to protect, promote and guarantee 
fundamental and universal human rights under situations in which states and civil 
society are not able to protect, promote and provide such rights1, due to disaster 
scenarios, emergencies, institutional weakness, or any reason by which they appeal 
to the international community.

The federal government created the Inter-ministerial Working Group on 
International Humanitarian Assistance (GTI-AHI) in 2006 to “coordinate 
Brazilian efforts in international humanitarian aid” and to “elaborate propos-
als for bills to obtain lato sensu authorization for international humanitarian 
actions undertaken by Brazil”2, 

The presidential decision to create the GTI-AHI considered:

“the need to introduce, in the current legislation, an authorisation for the Executive 
Power so that it may permanently undertake humanitarian actions in order to protect, 
prevent, reduce or assist other countries or regions that are momentarily or not, in a 
state of public calamity or emergency situations, immediate or serious threat to life, 
to health, to the protection of human and humanitarian rights of its population, 
respecting the culture and local customs of the beneficiaries.”

In this scenario, different federal public administration institutions were 
active in international humanitarian cooperation between 2011-2013, such as 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MRE) – through the General Coordination of 
International Action against Hunger (CGFome), the Ministry of Health (MS) 

1 The United Nations system established the foundations for common understanding of humanitarian cooperation 
in disaster scenarios and/or emergencies based on the principles of humanity, neutrality and impartiality. Regarding 
sovereignty, territorial integrity and national unity of the States affected by natural disasters or other emergencies, 
international cooperation should only be provided if the affected country gives its consent, that will launch an appeal 
to the international community (General Assembly Resolutions No. 46/182 and No. 58/114 of 19 of December of 1991 
and 17 of December of 2003, respectively).
2 Decree of June 21, 2006, published in the Official Gazette of the Union on June 22nd, 2006. Available at: <http://
goo.gl/XpqicI>. GTI-AHI is composed by a representative – member and substitute member – of: the Chief of Staff’s 
Office of the Republic Presidency, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MRE), the Ministry of Defence (MD), the Ministry of 
Justice (MJ), the Ministry of Finance (MF), the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply (Mapa), the Ministry 
of Health (MS), the Ministry of National Integration (MI), the Ministry of Social and Agrarian Development (MDA), the 
General Secretariat of the Republic Presidency (SGPR), the Security Office of the Presidency of the Republic (GSI/PR), 
the Ministry of Education (MEC), the Special Secretariat for Family Agriculture and Agrarian Development, the Ministry 
of Communications (MC) and the Secretariat for Human Rights of the Presidency of the Republic (SDH/PR). The MRE is 
the agency that articulates the efforts of other federal agencies, towards Brazilian humanitarian actions, with countries 
and United Nations special agencies.
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– through the Office of International Affairs (Aisa) and the Secretariat of Health 
Surveillance (SVS) – especially through the work done by the General Coordination 
of Environmental Health Surveillance (CGVAN) and the Department of Com-
municable Disease Surveillance (Devit), by the Brazilian Air Force (FAB) and by the 
National Supply Company (Conab).

In addition to actions that were articulated and implemented by governmental 
agents, the Brazilian government also established agreements and partnerships with 
international organisations that deal with food and nutritional security issues, risk 
management, disaster risk reduction and support for refugees.

The Brazilian government also committed to what was laid down in the Rome 
Declaration on World Food Security and the World Food Summit Plan of Action, 
both from 1996, which reaffirm the right of everyone to have access to safe and 
nutritious food, consistent with the right to adequate food and the fundamental 
right of everyone to be free from hunger (FAO, 1996).

The Brazilian government laid the foundation for its activities in 2004, through 
the creation of CGFome, especially regarding food and nutritional security, through 
programmes and projects coordinated by the Ministry of Social Development and 
Fight against Hunger (MDS) and the Ministry of Agrarian Development (MDA).

The internationalisation of national food and nutritional security policies was 
also ratified by the Brazilian government’s cooperation towards the Human Right 
to Adequate Food programme,3 the defense of this right and of food and nutrition 
sovereignty at an international level4 and by authorising the Executive Power to 
donate public food stocks to international humanitarian assistance.5

Due to Aisa and SVS efforts, the MS has supported humanitarian coopera-
tion efforts by donating medicines and other supplies in crisis scenarios, disasters 
and emergencies, according to the 2012-2015 National Health Plan.6 

Logistically, the acquisition, storage and distribution of food was carried out 
by Conab, a trustee of these federal government stocks, while donation transporta-
tion was made by FAB.

3 Art. 6 of the Organic Law on Food Security and Nutrition (Losan) No. 11,346 of September 15, 2006.
4 Decree No. 7,272 of August 25 2010. See ch. 2, Art. 3, Section VII; Art. 4, IV; ch. 9, Art. 22, Sole Paragraph, section 
XIII and Guideline 7 of the National Food and Nutritional Security Plan (2012-2015). 
5 Law No. 12,429 of June 20, 2011. 
6 The actions related to the international promotion of the Brazilian government in health and the commitment to humanitar-
ian cooperation are listed in Guideline 14 of the plan. 
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BOX 7
Conab’s role in donation logistics 

Aiming to operationalise the Brazilian humanitarian cooperation, Conab acts directly on the acquisition of food and 
its storage and also participates in the distribution logistics of food donations. The acquisition of food can occur 
through the market, through public auctions, or from family farmers under the Food Acquisition Programme (PAA). 
Conab set up the International Humanitarian Warehouse in 2009 at the Galeão Air Base (RJ) to accelerate the 
provision of Brazilian humanitarian cooperation, where 14 tons of food ready for human consumption are stored.

Source: Conab. Available at: <www.conab.gov.br>. Access: May/2016.

Like in its previous editions, this Brazilian Cooperation for International 
Development (Cobradi) report considers only the official cooperation of agencies 
of the federal public administration, not to mention the eventual cooperation of 
states, of municipalities, of the Legislative Power, of civil society and of Brazilian 
volunteers abroad.

4.1 Expenditures with humanitarian cooperation 

Despite the variation of the Brazilian government’s expenses with international hu-
manitarian cooperation, the growth trend from 2005 to 2009 is worth highlighting, 
as are the outstanding contributions to Haiti in 2010 that totaled approximately 
BRL284.2 million7 (see Figure 10).

FIGURE 10
Federal government expenditures with humanitarian cooperation (2005-2013)
(BRL million)
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Sources: CGFome/MRE, Aisa, SVS, Ipea (2010; 2013).
Preparation: Ipea.

We see an important variation in the volume of resources destined to this modal-
ity between 2011 and 2013, especially in 2012, with a total of BRL214.7 million8. 

7 Approximately BRL130 million in extraordinary credits were authorised by the Provisional Measures Nos. 480 and 
486 to cover activities regarding the recovery and reconstruction of Haiti after the earthquake of January 12, 2010. 
8 This number was a result of food donations obtained through the partnership with the World Food Programme (WFP).
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From 2011 to 2013, the federal government allocated a total of BRL382.8 
million to humanitarian cooperation, in which donations and contributions articu-
lated by CGFome stand out by representing 96.2 per cent of the period. Donations 
of medicines, serums and vaccines articulated by the MS totaled BRL14.4 million 
in the period, representing 3.8 per cent (see Table 58).

TABLE 58
Federal agency expenditures with humanitarian cooperation (2011-2013) 
(BRL)

Federal government agencies 2011 2012 2013 Total
Total (per 

cent)

CGFome 117,519,113 206,005,193 44,885,870 368,410,177 96.2

MS (Aisa and SVS) 3,752,867 8,709,183 1,927,657 14,389,707 3.8

Total 121,271,980 214,714,376 46,813,527 382,799,884 100

Sources: CGFome/MRE; Aisa and SVS.
Preparation: Ipea.

Specifically, CGFome worked in:  i) Financial contributions and ii) Donation of 
essential items. Financial contributions are voluntary transfers of the Brazilian federal 
government used to finance international organisation activities and programmes 
in humanitarian cooperation and to support Brazilian Diplomatic Representations 
abroad (see Table 59).

TABLE 59
Federal government financial contributions articulated by CGFome (2011-2013) 
(BRL)

International organisations1 Total (per cent)

Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) 15,781,754 20.4

UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 15,133,716 19.6

United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees (UNRWA) 14,355,658 18.6

World Food Programme (WFP) 9,881,886 12.8

United Nations Central Emergency Response Fund (Cerf) 4,464,050 5.8

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 2,997,800 3.9

United Nations Fund for Children (UNICEF) 2,837,535 3.7

United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR) 2,753,656 3.6

United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) 1,674,600 2.2

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 935,050 1.2

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) 837,300 1.1

International Labour Organisation (ILO) 832,537 1.1

Brazilian Diplomatic Representations Abroad 686,317 0.9

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) 379,706 0.5

(Continues)
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International organisations1 Total (per cent)

Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR) 334,920 0.4

United Nations Stabilization Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH) 271,285 0.4

United Nations Mine Action Service (UNMAS) 195,500 0.3

Pan American Health Organisation (PAHO) 181,385 0.2

The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) 167,460 0.2

Community of Portuguese Language Countries (CPLP) 117,300 0.2

United Nations Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) 39,100 0.1

UN Volunteers programme (UNV) 39,100 0.1

World Health Organisation (WHO) 19,550 0.0

Others 2,384,528 3.1

Total 77,301,695 100

Source: CGFome/MRE.
Preparation: Ipea.
Note: 1 Also includes the Brazilian diplomatic representations abroad.

Donations of essential items were directed only when officially solicited by a 
country. According to Law No. 12,429/20119, the Brazilian federal government is 
authorised to donate food through the WFP, which is world’s largest humanitarian 
agency fighting hunger worldwide.

With expenditures of BRL288,1 million in the 2011-2013 period, CGFome 
articulated the donation of rice, beans, corn, seeds, dorm kits and medicines, totaling 
145 donations (see Table 60).

TABLE 60
Donations of the federal government articulated by CGFome (2011-2013) 

Donated products Donations Quantity (tons) Values (BRL) Share (per cent)

Rice 78 209,460,70 193,096,540 67.0

Bean 31 39,431,80 60,670,878 21.1

Corn 12 60,419,60 26,823,370 9.3

Medicines 22 374,5 4,020,534 1.4

Dorm kits 1 1 117,5 3,528,040 1.4

Seeds 1 0,4 - -

 Total 145 309,804,30 288,139,363 100

Source: CGFome/MRE. 
Preparation: Ipea.
Note: 1 Each dorm kit contains:  single mattresses, single sheets, pillowcases, single blankets and pillows.

9 Art. 1 of Law No. 12.429 of June 20, 2011, from Provisional Measure No. 519 of December 30, 2010.

(Continued)
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The MS also articulated the shipping of donations, totaling BRL14.2 million 
in the period. Medicines, serums and vaccines were sent to 21 countries and to the 
Caribbean Community (CARICOM), especially antiretrovirals, which represented 
more than 90 per cent of donated medicines (see Table 61).

TABLE 61
Federal government donations of the articulated by the MS (2011-2013) 
(BRL)

Recipient countries Details Value (BRL) Share (per cent)

Benin, Bolivia, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Caricom,Ecuador,
Guinea Bissau, Libya, Paraguay and São Tomé and Príncipe

Antiretrovirals 12,990,520 90.9

Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador and Haiti PNI 825,770 5.8

Cuba, Nicaragua, Guyana, Peru, Suriname and Uruguay Malaria 282,200 2.0

Argentina, Costa Rica and São Tomé and Príncipe Tuberculosis 110,727 0.8

Ivory Coast, Dominican Republic and Uruguay Basic medicines 66,892 0.5

Paraguay Chagas Disease 12,300 0.1

Colombia Leishmaniasis 3,830 0.0

Total - 14,292,239 100

Sources: Aisa/MS and SVS/MS.
Preparation: Ipea.

Lastly, the federal government did not cover all expenditures associated with 
the transportation and distribution of donations. These were also shared with other 
countries, specialised United Nations agencies and private donors (see Figure 11).

FIGURE 11
Expenditures related to shipping Brazilian donations (2011-2013) 
(BRL million)
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From a total of BRL319.1 million spent with shipping Brazilian donations 
that were transported by FAB aircraft, the country was responsible for BRL3 mil-
lion, representing 1 per cent of the expenditures associated with shipping. CGFome 
collaborated with BRL3 million and MS with BRL97,000 of this total number. 
Multilateral agencies stand out among the main partners shouldering donation 
transportation costs, with an investment of BRL132.3 million, equivalent to 41.5 
per cent. Spain contributed BRL58.5 million (18.3 per cent), the United Nations 
Central Emergency Response Fund (Cerf ) donated BRL40 million (12.5 per cent) 
and the United States donated BRL32.6 million (10.2 per cent).

 4.2 Some humanitarian cooperation practices 

The Brazilian government has strived to provide short, mid and long term re-
sponses to international appeals through financial contributions, by donating food, 
medicines and other items of basic necessities. This is done by sending experts 
and by other means that collaborate towards diminishing existing restrictions in 
affected countries, either by working directly with the affected country or through 
specialised United Nations agencies.

The short-term responses focus on contributions that seek to save lives and 
mitigate human suffering caused by disaster and emergency situations. Therefore, 
response to socioenvironmental disasters includes the sending of staple food bas-
kets and/or medicines and financial contributions to international organisations 
working on-site.

Medium and long term responses seek to generate resilience, increase the 
capacity of communities to prevent and respond to socioenvironmental disasters. 
In this sense, Brazil has sought to share its best public policies practices which aim 
to guarantee human rights, such as the Human Right to Adequate Food (HRAF), 
especially for those in vulnerable situations, such as children, elderly people, youth, 
women, the LGBTT community, indigenous people, the black community and 
people with disabilities. 

The Purchase from Africans for Africa Programme (PAA Africa) was established 
in Ethiopia, Malawi, Mozambique, Niger and Senegal. It results from a commit-
ment made in 2010 during the Brazil-Africa Dialogue, which is a partnership 
between the Brazilian government, the United Kingdom (Dfid), the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) and the WFP with African governments. Inspired 
by lessons learned from the Food Acquisition Programme (PAA) in Brazil, PAA 
Africa implements local family farming food purchase initiatives for school feeding. 
Hopefully, through various experimental models of institutional purchases that 
were adapted to national contexts and which involve governments, civil society 
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and UN agencies, these lessons and experiences will support new national policies 
that will guarantee these family farmers access to institutional markets. 

At the end of phase I – which began in February 2012 – the five partner 
countries presented a total of 5,187 participating farmers, with 434 primary schools 
recipients of rice, corn, beans and / or several products (including perishables) and 
124,468 students that benefited from the project.

Regarding financial contributions commitments established with United 
Nations specialised agencies, either by providing emergency responses or by 
institutional strengthening and the promotion of resilience, the work done 
by UNRWA, UNHCR, WFP and FAO is worth mentioning, since they were 
responsible for 71.4 per cent of CGFome contributions.

The Brazilian government’s contributions destined to UNRWA were the 
result of a commitment made during the Cairo International Conference that 
aimed to aid the Palestinian economy in the Reconstruction of Gaza and of the 
authorisation awarded to the Executive Power.10 The partnership contributed to 
school rehabilitation, a pilot project for the promotion of Capoeira and to the 
construction of medical centres in Dura and Jericho, among others.

Contributions were also sent to support the UNHCR activities in African 
countries (South Africa, Angola, Ivory Coast, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea 
Bissau, Mali, Mauritania, Namibia, Kenya, Central African Republic, Rwanda, 
Western Sahara, Syria, Somalia, Tunisia, Zambia and Zimbabwe), in the Eurasia 
Region (Armenia, Iran, Pakistan, Jordan, Lebanon, Kyrgyzstan, Turkey and the 
Philippines), in Latin America and (the) Caribbean (Colombia, Ecuador and 
Haiti) and in Oceania (Fiji).

The FAO, in order to guarantee the human right to adequate food, has dis-
seminated knowledge by organising events and by strengthening family farming 
assistance (FAO Brazil, [n.d]). Brazilian national public policies in the fight against 
hunger are noteworthy and, together with the potential of disseminating Brazilian 
practices in less developed countries through Brazilian cooperation, have made an 
impact. As a result, a Brazilian was elected Director-General of FAO.

The contributions made to FAO intended to: i) Implement PAA Africa in 
Ethiopia, Malawi, Mozambique, Niger and Senegal; ii) Rebuild the local produc-
tive capacity of countries affected by Tropical Depression XII-E in certain areas of 
El Salvador, Guatemala and Mexico; iii ) Support Caribbean Disaster Emergency 
Management Agency (CDEMA) projects; iv) Support the 2025 Hunger-Free 

10 The conference was held on March 2, 2009. The Executive Power, under the Law No. 12,292 of July 20, 2010, was 
authorised to donate funds to the Palestinian National Authority in order to aid the Palestinian economy in the recon-
struction of Gaza. Up to BRL25 million were transferred to the MRE funds account.
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Latin America and Caribbean Initiative;  v) Install the  Latin American Institute 
of Agroecology in Haiti (Iala-Haiti); vi)  Promote the Brazilian civil society’s par-
ticipation in international activities that contribute to food security and nutrition 
and; vii) Strengthen specific projects.

The WFP is the largest humanitarian organisation in the UN system and 
is also the first agency on the ground in socio-natural disasters. The WFP seeks 
to protect refugees and other vulnerable groups in emergency situations through 
the distribution of food and to promote the independence of people and of poor 
communities in post-disaster situations.

With regard to risk and disaster management, the Brazilian government 
has also cooperated with the United Nations Office for Coordination of  
Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), the CERF and the United Nations Office for 
Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR).

The CERF11 is one of the fastest and most effective funds in the United 
Nations system to deliver emergency humanitarian action to people affected by 
socio-environmental disasters and armed conflicts. They receive voluntary contri-
butions to assure rapid humanitarian activities response in any part of the planet, 
providing resources within forty-eight hours after the disaster announcement and 
the launch of international appeal.

The UNISDR12 is the UN’s focal point for coordinating activities and ensur-
ing synergies between the activities operated by its agencies and regional organisa-
tions, activities in disaster prevention and fostering resilience. In 2012, the Centre 
of Excellence for Disaster Risk Reduction (ISDR), in Rio de Janeiro, focused on 
building disaster resilient communities by promoting increased awareness of the 
importance of disaster reduction as an integral component of sustainable devel-
opment. The ISDR aims to reduce human, social, economic and environmental 
losses due to socio-economic disasters. It is the result of a partnership between 
the Brazilian government and the UNISDR. OCHA seeks to coordinate effective, 
coherent and sustainable humanitarian actions between national and international 
actors to mitigate human suffering in disaster and emergency scenarios.

Another extremely important Brazilian humanitarian cooperation practice 
is related to emergency donations, medicines and dorm kits.

Regarding in-kind or basic item donations, the WFP has played an es-
sential role in the provision of food assistance. Provisional measures and laws 
have been put in place to ensure food donation for the sake of international 
humanitarian cooperation.

11 For more information, access: <http://goo.gl/8xVBW7>. 
12 For more information, access: <http://goo.gl/oK6DIa>. 
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Law No. 11,881/2008 authorised the Executive Power to make donations to 
Cuba, Haiti, Honduras and Jamaica to support populations affected by extreme 
weather events13, whereas, the Law 12,429/2011 authorises the Executive Power 
to donate public food stocks. It works with the WFP within pre-established limits, 
as long as populations victimised by adverse socio-environmental events in Brazil 
are not harmed.14 

The MRE and the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply (Mapa) 
donate via CONAB. These donations are made using a term signed by CONAB 
and funded with budget allocations from the Minimum Price Guarantee Policy 
(PGPM) and the Food Acquisition Programme (PAA).

Mapa is responsible for authorising product processing (rice) and for making 
these processed products available through CONAB. They are then free and clear 
of any problems and transported directly to ships in Brazilian territory.

CGFome, along with the WFP, was in charge of defining the quantity of 
products and their recipients according to the requests received. According to Art. 1 
of Law No. 12,429/2011, the following countries received donations: Bolivia, Cape 
Verde, North Korea, Cuba, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Haiti, 
Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic 
of Congo, São Tomé and Príncipe, Somalia, Sudan, East Timor and Zimbabwe.15 

The Executive Power was authorised to donate up to 1 million tons of rice, 
100,000 tons of beans, 100,000 tons of corn, 10,000 tons of milk powder and 
up to 1 ton of vegetable seed.16 The Brazilian donations benefited 45 countries 
through the WFP.

In this scenario, 78 separate donations of rice are worth highlighting, 
totaling 209,000 tons sent to 35 countries, namely: Algeria, Bangladesh, 
Bolivia, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cape Verde, Cameroon, Chad, Cuba, El 
Salvador, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Gambia, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Haiti, 
Honduras, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, 
Kenya, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of Congo, Republic 
of Congo, São Tomé and Príncipe, Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Swaziland, 
East Timor, Uganda and Zimbabwe.

13 Law No. 11,881 of December 23, 2008, result from the Provisional Measure 444 – October 29, 2008. 
14 Art. 1 of Law No. 12,429 of June 20, 2011, resultant from the Provisional Measure 519, of December 30, 2010.
15 Sole Paragraph of the same law which considers that: "Once the demands of the countries referred to in the Art. 1 
of this law are met, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs may allocate the remaining stocks, within pre-established limits, to 
other countries affected by socio-natural severe events or in acute food insecurity situations" (Brazil, 2011). 
16 The products and quantities of supplies to be donated were modified by Law No. 13,001 of June 20, 2014, and were 
included in Annex of Law No. 12,429 of June 20, 2011. 
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Among the recipient countries, the ones that received the largest rice do-
nations were Cuba (25,000 tons, specifically due to the destruction caused by 
Hurricane Sandy), Ethiopia (23,100 tons), Haiti (20,200 tons), Niger (11,700 
tons), Honduras (10,800 tons) and Kenya (10,600 tons).

Nine corn donations were made to Somalia, involving 43,200 tons. Two 
corn donations of 16,500 tons and 682 tons were made to North Korea and to 
Honduras, respectively.

 From a total of 31 bean donations, eleven were sent to Somalia, totaling 
13,000 tons. In addition, 9,500 tons of beans were sent to Haiti and 4,600 tons 
were sent to North Korea. Besides these three countries, bean donations were also 
made to El Salvador, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Madagascar, 
Mozambique, Nicaragua, Republic of Congo, Sri Lanka, Sudan and Zimbabwe. 
Vegetable seeds were also donated to Haiti in 2011.

 Dorm kits were donated to Argentina in 2013 to mitigate the effects of 
floods that had left nearly sixty dead and thousands of people homeless in the 
metropolitan area of   Buenos Aires, in the city of La Plata and in adjacent areas. 
20,000 single mattresses, single sheets, pillowcases, blankets and pillows were 
donated at the time.

Medications were donated specially to supply the shortage of antiretroviral 
drugs (ARVs), to fight against the Burili Ulcer, help reduce malaria cases, restock 
anti-rabies vaccines, provide antibiotics for medical and surgical use, restock anti-
arachnid serum, supply polyvalent antibothropic serum, fight against tuberculosis 
and to fight and control Dengue fever.

In Africa, six countries received these medicines: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape 
Verde, Ivory Coast, Democratic Republic of Congo and São Tomé and Príncipe. In 
Latin America and (the) Caribbean, the Brazilian government donated medicines 
to ten countries: Argentina, Costa Rica, Cuba, Ecuador, Guyana, Haiti, Nicaragua, 
Peru, Suriname and Uruguay.

The top five recipient countries of Brazilian donations, through CGFome and 
supported by WFP, were Somalia (17.4 per cent), Haiti (12.6 per cent), Cuba (7.8 
per cent), Ethiopia (7.5 per cent) and North Korea (5.3 per cent).

In addition to the donations articulated by CGFome, the MS also acted 
in humanitarian cooperation through the efforts of AISA and SVS, in order to 
supply medicines, serums and vaccines. Both AISA and SVS worked mainly with 
the donation of medicines for the prevention and control of communicable and 
vaccine-preventable diseases (such as AIDS, Dengue fever, malaria, viral hepati-
tis, leishmaniosis, leprosy and tuberculosis) and in the National Immunization 
Programme (NIP). In this scenario, the MS worked alongside of CGFome in   
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humanitarian cooperation emergencies by donating medicines to the previously 
mentioned regions.

In SVS, CGVAN collaborated with medication kit donations, while DEVIT 
donated serums and vaccines.  The Brazilian government has donated over than 50 
thousand tablets of benznidazole through humanitarian cooperation to Paraguay 
to fight Chagas disease. Regarding the NIP, the MS provided vaccines and serums 
to Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador and Haiti.
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